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2 AGENDAIFEATURES 
11-IE SUNDAY AGE 
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Mastera of the muster: Brett Lllnca.ter, top, INds • apare on high country. Below: men and horses on the trall of bnlmbles. 

The 
catc 

horses,, 
·· don't · 
they? 

Sky above, earth below. Men, women and horses in between. To Australia's high country, they come 

.. 

I 
P BY Kosdusl:o 's sfdc. 
where the ridges mi'i<• 
rlieir ruggt'd battlenll.'flb 
on h«h. lhe air i< clear :h 

111.goo und have io get olf lbr a trdp 
ulterlJ:ilf ,m IMllrrch.-rlinghor;es," 
explain.< one.An .11nllltle !hat is hardl)• 
Jurpching "ht'll wu 'lee the gear the 

pannershlp going ror a long 1ime 
ye1. Poin1 taken . 

Meanwhile. Dean getS on a raking 
chesmu1 wilh lhreewhile foe1 and 
enough lhoroughbred blood 1ha1 he 
won'1 faaeo. He'scalled Ronald, 
after !he Buchan gra1Jerwho bred 
him. and has been afrer brumbles 
only lhree limes. 

Nineride.isstrlngou1from1he 
camp, a spo1 deep on !he Vk1orlan 
side or !he border somewhere 
be1ween Suggan Buggan 11nd 
Benambra. Brumby runners, llke Oy 
fishermen. are cagey abou1 giving 
away !heir best spots. 

Mick Flanagan, a bu1cher by 
trade, rides a rangy che.1nut 
galloper, banned from moun1aln 
racing "because he was 100 mad". 
His parmer, Georgie Boucher. ~lartS 
\\ilh a sensible brown. Kelvin Baylb 
rides a twitchy grandson of Sir 
Trisuam who ne.-er made It on 1he 
racetrack. Breu Lancaster, Ove days 
shy of his 21sl binhday, bu1wilh31 
brumbies on bis tally, rides o 



M asters of tho must er: Brett Lancester , toP, le8Cls • apare on btgn coun1ry. MIOw: men - norses on me uan .,... .....,_.._ 
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U 
PIIYJ..osdu-J.o'•<idc. 
where the ridg<" raio;c 
rhdr n1~ battlcmems 
on hlj;h. tin- 11ir. i>ek':lr n\ 
t1)11al and the Y.ttlte 
5laT5 fairly bm.e. the nun 

has pa.-;."-'ll nround nnd ull the cr.icks 
im'l' ~hcn:d to lb> fire. It'" freezing. 
and ,.;iu honesrouldn't drag them 
a war. 

11lf'll scorch boot' and st..-.ih <J\Yr 
the coiils. drinl.: und ~"""Jt and SWilJl 
in:.ulcsofthci.<>n 11~11 on~·friend•mn, 

There's Ouls. who dn>d of winning 
theC.attl<min'sCUp. and made hlsptle 
\\'hen shcq> and c:ittle prire> wmt up. 
And Dean. \\\io's won60 many 
mounrafu llla5 that !he mm \\1lo 
hold' his m'11 \\ith him IS good 
mough. lhtw's no Clancy of the 
Owrllow, bur 1hc·1c\ Kelvin and BMt 
from dQ\\n tltw Umknow.And ~fak 
nnd Georgie from hndabyne haw 
crossed the Snowy to lend a hand. 

And one Is !here. n stripling Y.ilh a 
sm:ill and Wt'l.'dy beast She i; Rachel 
an EnglWl w1n=ity girl three pins 
dlOroughbt~'CI nt J,~ "ilh lob oftime 
for (X>nic-.. Sh<: rmd th<' Siller 8n1111/Jy 
books when ·Jiewt•'> Uttll', nowslw's 
set10 play o. ut u stnrybook tale. t:h:hing 
"ild hocse in far·nlT plare> once 
dreamed oC: The PlaygJOW:Kl<, Rod:.y 
Plains. :"\atlm Dog and The Limestone. 
amongothm. One can't doubt her 
JlO"'l"f to Sia)'. She nrrlwd in Au.,traJi:t 
three~ ago. me! <luis. and loolcs 
Ukeslidcingcm, d1otlgh diai1t.1!:><1re 
that thn.'e <l<•>' wi1hm11 a '°""'<'r will 
rak<' the ronw1n'<llll or this J.og or a 
mo& excellem colonial advt!l'llW'I'. 

inside and h.nt: to gi.1 oltror a~ 
llftl'r hlllf an houc ch.1Slng horses,' 
t•xplant~ one.1\n uttittkfe chm is hardly 
surpnslng whrn you ,.._..,, th" gear the 
m•>dem brwnby runner pw$ on. 

Undo:me:uh. they \\l'<lf the thcnnal 
\~o(gr.indpa'g•~··: 

thtS? beat the rofd nnd ease chafing or 
c:alw-.and bunocl.• that comes Y.ilh 
k>llg 00u!'; Ill the s:iddle in Sll."e(l 
country. Thm they strap on hea\y dut}' 
km"l'pado; such a.> an kl' h1x·key p~•>~" 
might ll'<', [ollo""-"-1 by jelui• and h<"avy 
i.hirt.',Tasmanian "'bh1ey" jackets, long 
boots and leather chaps strapped from 
groin to ankle. l.ast on ore glm-e-; m:Mk: 
or wc1.'llit matcrl.11. 

Duis Stont.')'. who can step on a 
horse as easily 3.$ nl<JSl people get in a 
ror, \Wllc.s stiff -1~'<.'<l tu n rock to use & 
a mountingblod cochmbon his'"1an 
~· m<1re. ,'\o \\uml<>r, once the rider; 
get all diegt>aron. tl~tt they don't \\'al•t 
to t.W it off until after darl. Everl then. 
the)' re no1fl&)'.111L)'S3Y Kehin rolJOO 
into h1> ~"\\;Jg \\-carillg lili dups and 
boob on the last hip. 

!'he only bit of ;111:uo1m• the)· don't 
protl'<'t i:; their hrotlo;, \\nkh figure.. 
Anybody whOS<· ldt•a of lun l• cha•ing 
bnllllbies at breakneck pace through 
bogs. rocksnnJ bu:oh dot-sn'tha\'e~f· 
pn:seiv.llion high in their priorilics. 

The Alwbra hats b."<1> olf lhe sun 
and de6ect twig;-hut nol lhe son of 
dam:lgc a tree uunk or rod can do to 
1he ,JrullAs spon. i1's saf<.-r than 
Hussian Ro1d1·tte, n•11 qui1c a_, extrenll' 
a' brahmm1 bull rid111g .md hwiting 
wud pig; with a Jmif~. Hut it ha:. It' 
moment' 

Sky above, earth below. Men, women and horses in between. To Australia 's high country, they come 
. . - -T- -

h:1yb:md. the pla.~ t\\ ine use<l 10 bale 
l~1y. '!lie reills arenlso hayba11d.and 
J i.,<1n, ma:.ter or 1110,[ htl$hmw1's <kill-, 
plaJh complete briJlcs the smlX' w:i)' 
\\f1m he" s not bu>)' shoclng her..<..,,_ 
H:l}b.'md C05!S nothing. ls hMt:I to 
~easy to~ nnd \\Ul'l"l slip 
lhrou!ti the hands lilc leather. 
Happlne-, S3\ .• -s l>ron. h lle\'Cf having 
IO oil the gear 

lkfor~ saddling ur. Mk·k ~,Jc., if 
t"Wl)'tme has matclws, and t~ 
boxes ro !hose who h<M~t'I. {.;et lost in 
the moontain-> in cold wcaiher and a 
l!rc cnn s:r.t: your life. 1bc \\"annth 
stop> >'OU freczlng"11lle>uu \\'3it ror 
5<lfl1COl1e IO sput the smoke. 

t>ron and his mates are membecs or 
unr. of Australia's most cxdusive dubs, 
th<' Alpine Brumby M,1n;,ig('ftl('nt 
i\'i.'oOCliltion. Monl-y, inllu~nc-e and old 
school ties can't G<-1 you In: mtmbers 
nm brumb~ in ~ cutuiny"ilere 
the hills are. as the poet \\"l'Olt'. twice as 
srrt."Pnnd tv.iceos ~1. \\hlch i<: \•hr 
there are onlr about 00 in the 
l=icbtion so far. 

brumbles In nalional pacb nnd 
\\il<lemcss ;ireas 11>· '>hot>ting them 
fmm lwlkopter;. Bnunhy num!'r>, 
many of !hem mount.1111 pt"oplc who 
11a~··run bucks" for gcocrntJons. \\'-'le 

~them. cau:hfug brumbics ha,, 
nlways been a mixlun• d $p(>l1. 
tradition and ewn economic nl'Cel>'-it}'. 
Some familie, catch enmlldt hor.;es 
lWryyearto hclpJ)aYlhe &ill~ 
l"iJ"-"l'11li)' when prices are 19xxi !'or 
dm1dt'S, hor;esa!e>at J'lalmsd.llclu1\e 
dra"n uuckloeds of brumbics from the 
high COUllDy, ~t dtnm mountain 
ro.1ds by bo\'ieggtod men lr1 big hacs 
Olld oilskin' who tall< 5lcJW and ride ~ 

The older, intractable horw.s go roe 
meat; che bl',,t )1JUl18 om-s c:m be 
ral..i'll for riding ponil'S. Eidwr "'1y. the 
hnunhy nuu1ers •lf!ll•c. tht.'Y are not Jclt 
to rut m the bush after bci11!; shot &um 
hdlcop<m nt huge public t!XJll'llSI'. 

=
iqp.~·mowu.alll 

btumbies. But lhc public 

U1a1daies10 the mid-19th century. 

Dl!,.\N Backman, 29, wa• horn 
n Melbourne but r"w up at 

Baimsdale, wht>re tis father 
ran a knnckery a11d bought 
hundreds or ho~ a year. After 
leavi11gschoolat 15, his nm job was 
to tei.t any horses that look~'tl usdul 
lo ~..-e if thl'Y could be sold as hacks 
in,tcad of being slaughtNcd. a task 
that earned him a fow brokt•n bone,, 
and a Int of practical knowlt'dge 
about handling horses. I le killcd 
and butchered hundR'tlsol horses 
before ~itchi11g to being a farrier, 
and Is no bleedillg he:irt. But he 
hatl"S the idea of random shooting. 

and dogs, ere -.carce. 
Dean has had plentyof horw~ 

and dog,, and a couple of 
girlfriends. but none ha' lasted as 
long as his favorite "bush horse", 
Danny, a compact 12-)-ear-old 
buck..t.kin with a hogged mane, 
strong quarters and a reputation. 
Like his ownrr, the bO!'\f' is tough, 
but not mtan- c~cept, maybe 
whe11 It comes to breaking bcidlcs. 
He can't be tied up foe long, and Ir 
he doc• get away, he tum~ his head 
too11esldewhewon'tstaod on the 
rein,. He l1111ores other horses, 
walks fast on a louse rein "ithout 
brealUng into a jog. and •teers 
him,elr through the bush with 
minimum damage to his rideror 
himself. "Once he Joe~ on to o 
brumby, I just let him go," Dean 
says nonchalantly. 

pastnel'lhip going for a long :Jme 
)'et. Poi111 talt~. 

Mea11whUe, Dean get:, on a raking 
chestnut ";th three white feet and 
enough tho cough heed blood that he 
Wtm't fut1e11. He'~ called Ronald, 
after the Buchan gnizier who bred 
him. and ha1 bt•en after brumbie" 
only three times. 

Nine rider' string out from the 
camp, a spol dee1> on the \ictorian 
side of the border somewhere 
between Suggan Buggan and 
Benambca. llrumbyrunners, bke Oy 
fishermen. ace cagey about giving 
away their best spots. 

Mick Flanagan. a butcher by 
trade, ridt.>S a rangy chestnut 
galloper. barmt-d from mountain 
racing '"bccau5e he was too mad". 
His panner, Georgie Boucher, stans 
Y.ilh a sensible bro\\n .. Kelvln Baylis 
rides a twitchy grandson of Sir 
Tristram who never made it on the 
racetrack. Uren la ncastcr, f!ve da)'!i 
shy of his 21st birthday, but with 31 
brumbies on hb tally, rides a 
slashing grey mare relared to some 
of the best siockhorses around. 
Rachel. the English girl. is on a flt 
little bay, heed and educated in the 
high country. 

111e Sunday Age"s photographer, 
Jason South, ls on a registered race 
mare who ran u place a1 Can berm 
last lime in work. and is set to return 
to the luxury of carrying jockeys on 
lhe turf after a tour of duty lumping 
hea\)"l\'elghts In the mountain•. 
Even for soml'une who spent weeb 
dodging l imoresc militia bullt·l5 in 
Dill. carrylngc11merason a 
racehor•e in the mountains Is no 
plc11ic. 

After half an houc, Dean pulls up. 
His sore hand -nine stitche>. and a 
broken bone-make:. it hard 10 
hold both the c:atchillg rope and the 
reill•. The chesmu1 jiggles and pull• 
a bit when he\ fresh. He'd Uk.c 
Danny the bud1.,Jdn back, and fair 
enough. Who wouldn't want to ride 
an old mate when you're uying to 
rope wild hor..ea one handed? 

As Dean 'wars saddles he 
mentions he got the chestnut from 
a _,ho\\iumping trainee who got sick 
of the horse bucking. "But no 
worries." he adds carelessly. 
"Hasn't bucked much lately." 

At cJ.n,n. Banjo's ghosl is gone and 
reality bites. The lire is out. the \-a!Cf 
has ice on it C\'cn lhc tinned food Is 
rrw ... "11. :"\01111:11 1tx-K1 SCl'mS to \\'Oil}' 
nnybody much in 1L1)ligh1 hours. lhe 
serious ndcrs milSIJ)' !JI.or the dinw>'' 
brealdibi: a drink nnd a gOOd look 
round .~few hu11gcr pangs can be 
bener than the ;ilicm:11:i\"c. 

"Don't want to i;et all !iQ:!cd aroulld 

" •' 
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f:ach l'Wlllf!f aum a l-a?dting rope. 
as 6ne as a m:m's linlc ringer but strong 
roough to hold a gl'O\'n horse snubh<'d 
to a true, aod >till' enough to hold lhc 
sha)'.>l'oftlwrwu1in!lloormadeh>· 
putting lhe shank <>I cl1l' rope through 
th<>leathec-lined "<'ye'. 

llluidlcs of touldi homem.'ldc halterS 
are lashed 10 the pommclsofthe ~ 
Stod S3ddles. Th1..yam ITl3de of pl.iitcd 

by the \ !ountalll 
Cottlcmen'sA.s>Odation oft,-r tht.' 
filming of The .\fa11 Frum Snowy Rit•'1' 
in dll• e<irly 1980s saw the rise of 
"mounc<lin racing" among horse 
J'lf.'<'tllc \\110 foOowed crunPJraliing. 
polocrusse. rod<.'OS nnd pimi<· races. 
This broui;ht fresh blood to a past -time 

De-an caught his first brumby at 
Nunnlongwhen he was 12, but 
didn't learn au the lrlcks until he 
workl'd for a year for K<'n Connley. 
of Bcnambrn, a colocful bushman 
who has caught more than a 
thous:md brumbies in his lifetime. 
l>L'Bn worked on Connley's farm 
and trail ride bu,lness, running 
brumbll'-' before and after wurk in 
the bu'h outside Omro. 

By the time he had his drlvt:r's 
licence he felt at home in the 
mountains, though he 11ewr took 
risks for gran1<'<1 and krtew that 
second thane-es, like good hones 

Hi• feeling for 1he hor-;c is close 10 
affection, but on this frosty Mny 
momi11g he's not ridin~ him. 
ln.tead, he's lending him 10 thb 
reporll'r because he has agreed to 
show TlleS1111dayAgealpinc 
brumby cunning first hand. 

lfy' lose him. don"tcomc back," 
he warns. He adds that he's cauglu 
204 brumblcs on Danny in nine 
yf'ars - and counts on the 

Three hours Inter the sun shines 
in a fiawle.-.s ~ky, there's no wind. 
and the scenery Is beautiful. But the 
rough going hll.'i taken its toll. Two 
ho~ have lllllt front shoes. Mick's 
chestnut Is favoring one foot, and 
Chris's mare has a gashed fetlock 
that has to be bandaged. "And we 
haven't l'VCn 'een a bloody brumby 
yet," mutters Dean. 

THE first • ign ofbrumbies Is 
when a big smile spreads over 
Mick's face. A mare and foal are 

grazing In the gully ahead. The 
;J 

•f::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ .. .. ··========~~~~~ 
·rrn.·y are mo,ll)· Vktorlans but some 

1llt.111hcrs- llke Mi(k •tnd Co<"Orgie
nre from the Nl'W South WitlolS -Jde of 
the r.tngt"io The as><Xiation was formed 
r. .. u years ago after rwnors leai<ed out 
tlt:tt the awhoritles planned to cull 

. , I 
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Top: DeM 8eclcmM Md his horM lead • bru!Dby _. out of the bueh. Below left to ~ Mick n....,... apMCla tbroullll the 11119111 Md ...t of day, It's boot cmnp. 

'' Anybody whose 

idea of fun is chasing 

brumbies at 

breakneck pace 

through bogs, rocks 

and bush doesn't 

have self-

preservation high in 

their priorities. 

'' 
in.search.of.thehumbY .. Andrew_Rule.and ohfilQmoher_Jason South iruned.them o the muster-~~-•••••••••••••• 



Top: Dean Baekman end hla hoHe lead a brumby mare out of tM bush. Below left to rf&ht: Mick Flan.,_. spMCts Uvough the bush, and end of day, It'• boot camp. 

in search of the brumby. Andrew Rule and photographer Jason South joined them on the muster. 
runners gather reins and shake 
hlgger loop~ Into 1heir ropt'•. The 
mare lift~ ht'r head and 1rots aw;1y. 
and It's on. 

Chris lea~ the charge after the 
blacl: foal. who rum• into che bush 
and out of sight. riders crashing 
through the hush 11!ierhlm. Rachel 
and Dean follow the mare along 1he
gully. She is slow, a relnil\ely easy 
mark. bm Rachel polltel)' moves 
aside, and the Dean and Daiu1y 
partnership nall brumhy number 
205. Chris. meanwhill', has caught 
the little black coll. "I reckon I'd be 
good at this if! didn't haw muse a 
rope.·· he jokes lacer. 

The mare is In fonl and in poor 
condition. Dt>an grabs ht'r and look.> 
ac ht>r ll'eth as she ,nort.s and rolb 
her eyes. "Eight-year-old." he says . 
.. Fairly old for a brumby ... He thinks 
she'd knock up being led barl: 10 
camp, and turns her loose. Like 
anglers who return fi•h to the wni.:r. 
for brumby runners the spon Is in 
the pursuit. 

The bush is criss-crossed with 
brumby 1rack:.. dottt>d with neat 
pit"" of manure lert b) 'talllnn• 10 
marl. their territory. I I ere and 1herc 
are bleached bon~. Tough winters 
and wlld dogs rake their 1011 on the 
old and the weak. Dog trappers 
used to sh00t ho~ to po~wn tl1e 
carcases or to ~et tmp~ around 
them. Some mountain cattlemen 
still shoot brurnbles as p..>srs, and 
hunters occasionally shoot them 
because the) can't find deer 

Brumby nmner<> regard shoo1lng 
horses~ like blowing up n,h with 
gellglnhe: brutally effe<:tlve, but 
unsporllng and wasteful. Thev 
make a case Ihm they should be 
used to control brumhy numbt>rs by 
being allowed Imo national parks 
and wlldnemess a~. Riders se.., 
more fem! horses than knnwiroos 
and, nearThredbo ot leas1. 
brumbie~ have bred up so much 
they wander onto roads and are a 
traffic hazard. 

On the second day 0111. the Orst 
brumbles are sighted about 8.30 
am. less than half an hour from 
camp. h'sa fast run. but speed isn't 
everything when brumbll'l> head ror 
rough country. Two good bushmen. 
Dean and Chris, riding the two bes1 
bush horses. cmch a brumby 
apiece. 

For Dean and Danny it"s number 
206on the tally. For Chris and hl~ 
mare. It's about 200 less than thni, 
bur they're working on It. "I could 
gel keen on this." says the man who 
says he has i;lven up mountaln 
racing 10 concentrate on his 
farming and trail riding interests at 
Mansfield. 

Georgie, who has been doing this 
since her teens. ls content to 
wander along at 1he back. She and 

Micl. lfghr a lire whlle we wah for 
the others to llnd tho!lr way back to 
the 1rack from" her" 1hc)' cnught up 
with the brumbiL .... Mick 'ays when 
he fir<: I started running I\ !Id horst.>s 
nsa tl'enai:er Ii )l!ar•~o he wa. 
too scared to follo\' 1hcm far in ca'* 
hegot ltl!il. lt\ 1101 hnrd Lo<;«•wh). 
Rideout of 'igh1. gel caught In bad 
weather without matchc-. and you 
could be dent!. 

Two hours later, brlJllan1 
sunshine bathel>a natural clei1ri11g 
beside a creel:. but there'• 't!U kc 
on pools ohwtcr. fhe l'l'\'i.'k Oat h 
full of ireacherou< bogs: Ir a riding 
horse g11ts stuck. ii t"Ull cake halJ n 
dozen others pulling mgerh11r to get 
!toui. 

A weanling filly grazes hy h11r~~1r 
on !he rar side. l\lkk. who hns fallen 
in bog~ before. pkb hb way 
cnrefully before he splasht.,; his big 
chestnut throu~h thccrt-cknnd 
chases the filly inco 1.he sn<iw gums. 
rullpelt. 

A minute l•uer. he has her 
snubbed to ,1 m:e und h ruuing the 
halter on to lead her back to tlli.' 
tmcl:. Like othen.. she s1>entJs a few 
hours tied to a tree in a d1·arspo1 
before bt>ing lcd bad' 1<1 camp at 
day'send. lhc)oUngcnhehor-;e, 

theea,ierit 14.'ad<. bur a fl"' hours or 
being tied up hdp•: it tc<idlb them 
the) can't bea11h11 halt,•r. 

The creek blowllns Into lluh.> 
plairui around <'itch lw11d. 1 ltre.• bi~ 
langQMOS sit on the edge of one. It< 
noon. and almost warm. but Chere .. 
still lro~t on 'haded bit> of gr;1ss and 
th1• water the lu1rst" drink at ~wry 
opportunil) i~ lq. ·1 he group ~plih 
u1>. Whlll' half follow a pair of 
brumbies onto a hillside of 
mountain a'lh-and loselhom -
the 01he1"1> go round u bend onto a 
bigger plain. A grt.>al 'igh1 h walling. 

"A mob of:'IO or 35 hon.cs." Mid<. 
Ls to ;.ay a few minutes Inter. 
grinning li1'e a st:hoolkid Soon, like 
1he fish thac got away. It gees bigger. 
"'l\l~ta been 50 ho=." he says. 
Nont: of tht:lll can remember 't't!lng 
more brumbies In onl' mob in the 
open. 

They hit the mob at che gallop, 
selec1ing <me each. By the titnMhe 
r•.,;t of us arrive. Mick ha• a 'troppy 
bay mareded 10 a tree. 'triking at 
;inybody who com'"' near, .and 
Kelvin h.~., a colt lli.ir"s I) Ing still 
after rearingowrbackwa.rds. Dean 
and Danny haw ropt'd hrumby 
number 207, a huy colt. llw c:nnny 
old buck.">lJn hu' hi~ ears prickl.'d 

und bn'tcwnswcalin(!. 
An hour later, Chris anches his 

third weanling in a 1x11ch or saplings 
where a horw rnn flN Mlllct:w. 
"Gce-.t. It'• the ullimatl' ~pon ... he 
SU}» happily. "But I'm glad I've got 
cb()S(' kneepads. l.ook at all the sap 
on them whom• l'w hlr tr!.-es." Ht.! s 
alrt>ad) thinking about how!() lit 
three baby hrumbics Into a double 
float with nvo riding horst.'S for the 
nine-hour trip home across the 
ranges. He'll grow them out. break 
them in and pu11h"m in his tnlll· 
riding Mring. wht•rl' the) will ~fed 
and shod and ll\c twice a.s long ru. 
they would In th11 bush. 

First they haw to make it bad:. to 
camp. By late afternoon everyone is 
saddlt> sore. 1lred and 1hiNy. 
Fspedall)' photogra1>her Ja.~n. 
whose backpad has un1jpped 
during the lase run. dropping a 
s;()()(l cami:ra :;om .. where In th~ 
middle of a million wild acre,. 

!\Jong the wa) we plcl. up th<' slx 
brumbles lert 1led to IT~ during 
1ht' day. The four )t1ung ones tend 
to follow the riding hor<:es. but che 
1wo grown mares al'C'n°l>o 
cO<lperutive. 

I.at er. four or tht' riding horws are 
un<.addled and led. leaving four 

riders 10 rctriC'1e cwo foyora ute-. 
pluncl!d In 1hv bush. One Ut\' ha' a 
~otk crat11. Loading fiw wlld ho!"W'> 
inco n small opat·c "ithout g<'nlng 
kkked. struck or bitll'n take!> some 
doing. bm Mick and IX'lln know all 
thetrlcks. 

I he light io fading. Dean bat the 
wheel ofhl> Toyota. rrawling 
behind the one luaded wltl1 
brumbics. h's hel•n a big dai·. and a 
good on1:: •lx horses C'aughtand no 
on!' hun. I le scrubblllS around and 
O~hesou1 <I cast><· He. "Haw you 
heard the Ma11 From S11011?' Rilvr 
song 1ha1 Waltzing Matilda tlo? It's 
m)' fuvorit.,." he says. 

Paterst>n"s well-worn lyrics Roar 
abo11: tht! da1 Cl'r oft he motor as the 
sun sero. Deru-1 lights a clgareuoi, lost 
In 1he moment. 

Was he bom I oo yt!a.rs too late? 
"Yeah." he says :;oftly. "Think I 
\\'8\." 

A 1 camp. all che crock.~ had 
gathered 10 the fire. After two 
da\-s hard riding. there are 

bmised i.i1ecs. cha red legs and stifl 
joints. but tongues are in good 
working order. Talk rums ro hors..-s. 
dog< and dungt!r 

One <\unda) a h•w }ear.. bacl.. M)" 
W•rgie. thC) 1wr,· chasing brumbies 

:;outh of till' area knnwn us 1he 1 in 
\Um-, 1\hen a lrl.-nd smashed his 
lli,Jd agalnsl a tn-.'. Sh<' galloped six 
kiloml'tres back tu the camp. threw 
l\m buckl't-ofwaterowrht'r 
th<>rougl1bn'li'' h<'a\1ng &nk..,. 
'>luifod a mann"" in10 tlw bac·k of a 
luur-whwl·driw and dmw batk IU 
brlnft nu1 thl' mjur<'<l man. Her 
mother, mcanwhilt•, drove to wh:i1 
thl'Y Cllll '"lhc lwlitl<uJ", a dear spot 
on a hill-and tht.' nnl} placu a lJI IF 
mdio 'lgn,tl would wurk. A trucl:.le a1 
S1\ili"s CrccL !ward the SOS. and 
called the heltcoprcr ambulance ar 
lramlgon. 

Ille cump was in an old clcar<>d 
t><1tld•><·k \1ith one nae •pot ~ultuble 
tor u hclkopter. 'lhl')' lit u hu* 
bonfire an•l 1umt'tl lhclrCilr llgllls on. 
me (:hopi>t'r landed -afoly. loaded 
!he banered brumhy nmner. and 
had him In ho>plfal in haffnn hour. 
He 11\<!d. So llid ano1h<•rfriend who. 
<00n urwr. l1<1d hl• face sma,ht.-d 
when his ho™' •tcppl:d In a rabbit 
hole and somcrsaulced at top speed. 
but hl' •J>Cnl three weeb on a ure 
'uppon s}'tcrn. M" "1118°"" brumb:t 
running. 

ln)ury b the ob,·ious tL1nger, 
g<11dng '"bu'ilwd"' rnn be ju~1 a.~ lotd1al 
if you run 0111 of dayllgJu. Dean mils 
how he "gm nigh1ed"' when hew11S 
18. after h .. and a mot., were spilt up 
running hrumbks <11 Wombargo. 

Dean thoughL he knl'w hb W<I)' but 
It was dark bdnre lw !<RIV anything 
famili.u-. U1rn lw lost confidence. He 
could ha1 e gone on. bUn<Uy. or he 
could sit out 1hc night. He didn't 
smoke thl'n. untl hod no matches. 
8111 he did luivt> four dog:. and some 
animal p•) d1ologi.. 

WorlJng dug-. are among the mO!ot 
laith!1tl <1'1.>atur•"' on Eunh. When 
thastl..ecl. 1ht') It\' 10 get close to their 
OO>'i rowin bal'~ hlsuppmvaL "'I gave 
tht'm a helling. crawled Into a hollow 
log rutd dragg,-d d111m h1 with rne and 

they stuck with me.'' he says. It was 
lhe longest. loneUesland coldest 
night of bl$ life. it m!gl1t have been 
the l:ist. except for the dogs. 

When lhesun rose he staggered 
out onhe log. stiff and frozen. 
dimhed on a horse as cold and 
hungry as he was •.. and rode bade 
10 camp In 10 minutes. He'd been on 
thl' righ1 path all along. His mate was 
also lost nl'emight. and also survived. 

The greatest brumbydog he'd ever 
seen belonged 10 !\en Connley. 
Call•'<I llu'>ky. he was th!! wonderof 
the high plahi.~ a rrenldsh crossbreed 
with a dash oflobrador. he could do 
theworkofthreegooddogs. ll'sasln 
f~rn dog 10 bite sheep: Husky would 
pu~h them with h.lschest bu1 never 
mark them. With catlle he would go 
in hrud. heeling or nosing rogues like 
the toughesc heeler. But when they 
went brumby running. he ignored 
r:anlc and looked for Wtld horses, 
ranging through the bush to find 
them, then barlJng to alen lhe riders. 
"I red:. on he knew when we were 
after brumbles and not canle 
because hi; saw the ropes in our 
hands," Dean muses. 

When Husky was swept away In a 
Oooded creek. Connley dragged him 
out, rushed him tu Benambra and 
got a pU01 to Uy hlm 10 a \'Cterlnary 
surgeon in Balrnsdale. He was dead 
on arrival. C.Onnley had him stuffed, 
and sometlmes sdll takes him out ln 
the bush, ~lrrlng the stuffed dog on 
the seat of his Toyota beside him. 

Dean shakes his head at this. He's 
awful fond of his horSe, Danny. he 
admits. Dut if the day comes that 
Danny breaks hls leg in the bush he'U 
kill him and skin him and feed him ro 
1he dogs. That \vay. even In death, 
the hor.;e would be useful 10 the end. 
!he wayhe"s been all hlsllfe. 

"I'm not a sentimental bloke," h.e 
says. 


